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At present the operation of the Grain Act
lias been confined to Manitoba undt the
Northwest, and I thin, lias extended as
far east as Fort William. This Act pro-
poses to extend- the coutrol of the grain
trade and Inspection ef the grain until It
reaches the seaboard. Beyend thiat, of
course, we cunnet go. There have nîso
been complaînts made to us of the alleged
shortage of graiu-that is to say ot the
loss which is said to have been sustuincd
lu transport fromn Fort N îîliam to the sea-
board. I tbink, ns far as I cun filid eut,
those comI)laints were exaggerated a
greut deal, although very often no dot
tliere were cases ef individual liard-
islip. StilI, the facts which were slnhînittud
to my department went to shiow tlîat, ap-
parently, not much more than on ai- n ver-
ag-e one bushel iii 1,200 or 1,800 fel! shiort,
aithougli tliere were ne deulit ludividital
cases where considerable less mnay biave
been sustained. Heowever that rnay be.
we desire te avoid that, and w-e propose te
appoint saluried efficers, men wlio have
bitherto been paid by fees, for tlie piur-
pose ef lookiug more carefully atter the
weig-hing of the grain wlien It is delivered
nt the lake ports ou the easteru sidp. I
niay remark that mnu ef the provisions
-which have leen introduced by us and recoin-
mended by the Commission, have been
l)retty well tested lu the adjoining States,
whiere a Grain Act closely resembuiug thut
-whichi we propose te introduce bas been lun
force fer a very consideralle number of
years. 0f course, this being rather ui tecli-
nical measure, the details will bave te be
considered lu conimittee rathier than at the
present stage, and as it Is desirable If pos-
sible thiat we sliould take one stage now%,
and go into a Commlttee of the Whole as
seau as possible, without further pireface,
1 propose te niove the second reading.

Hou. '.%r. PERLEY-I do net see any ef
lny colleagues from the west liere, who I
thouglit possibly would muake a remark or
two about the Bill. There Is ne doubt the
f armers of the west, as well as their repre-
seutatives lu purliameut, whll appreciate any
effort the government may make towards
Improving the handling ef their grain from
the time it leaves their furms until It Is
received lu the elevators at Fort William,

and perhaps furtlier than that. 1 have
carefully exarnined the measure, and I may
say that there are some few points on
which I desire to suggest amendmieuts
when the Bill cornes before the commlttee.
I may say further, that 1 have sent a copy
of the Bill to the west to the leading pro-
moters of the *Bill, or to those wlio tool.
au active part in havlng this legislation
brouglit before parliarnent, and I have net
lad time te receive an answer fromi thern
as te how the Bill in its present shape ivili
suit them. It will probably be the first
of June before 1 receive information froin
tlier, se that we will lie able to work in-
telligently ou the Bill, se far as their opin-
ions are concerued. I may say as regards
the loss ef grain lu reaching the elevators
at Fort William, I heard very grievous
complaints a few years ago, and the tarin-
ers are not ale themselvcs to tell-hardly
an elevator muan in the country is able to
tell what lie does lose if lie loses anytlliug.
The grain is bouglit straiglit f rom the
farmer, or the farmer brings is grain to
the elevator and places It in a bin. It is
not weiglied, and no distinct tally of It is
k-ept. E1e loads it to a lhue mark in the
car, and lie thinks lie bas a thousand bush-
els tbere, but when It arrives at Fort Wil-
liam it may be less, and lie thinks the
grain lias been lost inu transît. I arn not
ale to formn any correct conclusion on
that point, aithougli I have lieard a great
many ef the farmers say tley have lost a
great deal et grain between the time it was
put ia the car at Wolseley or Indian IHead,
and the time it wvas unloaded at Fort Wil-
lin. 1 bult an elevator a couple of yearg
ago, lu which I divided the space ail into
lins, carlond lots. it is different from
iny other elevator lu the country. Each
bin just liolds one carload. We weigli it
iiito the lin and slip it into the car. We
do not weigb it when we slip it out, but
it is weighed wlieu it is placed lu the lin,
and 1 do neot Ijesitate to say thiat 1 have
neyer known a case lu whidh there was
any discrepancy worth talking about.
Therefore, 1 have concluded that the welgh-
ing of the wheat at Fort William bas lu
the main been accurate accerding to our
scales. But there is a greater grievance
than that-a great grievance -whidl iIs not


